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Se rate Proposal 
With Regard to Ho Ro 12838 
(As Are nied by S o 3440) 
I - The House would recede to the Senate with regard to the 
basic provisions of the State Humanities Program in Title 
I., takirg into account tne details of this program which 
have already reen agreed to 'tu the conferees o 
II -- The Semte would drop the surplus property provision 
in Title I (Section 106) of its lli..llo 
III --Furrli.ng levels would be in acoord with the attached charto 
IV -- The Senate would recede to the House with respect to the 
V-
basic provisions of Title II, the Museum Services Programo 
These provisions include the location of the Institute for 
. Museum Services within HEW and the composition am appoint.ive 
process relati~ to the M1seum Services Board o 
The Senate would recede to the House with an ameniment with 
respect to Title III of the House bill, 'Which provides for a 
Challenge Grant Programo This amen:iment would ir£lude the 
following: 
The concept of providing for this program within 
ore title would re retainedo 
For the Humanities En::l.owment 's challer:ge grant area 
the provisiorE of the Senate bill with respect to a 
Ri.cent.enni.al emphasis would te incorporatedo NEH would 
be required to address these areas and these concepts 
within its challenge grant program (more specifically 
those corrtaired in Sections 501 an::l. 503 of the Senate bill); 
' 
but NEH would rot be limited to these provisions ard 
thus could un:iertake other appropriate projects gerrmne 
to the general provisions of the House bill -- i oe o the 
strer:gtheniil5 of cultural institutions in Section 301 of 
the House billo 
Fun:lir:g levels would be divided evenly between 
the two Errlowmants. At the en:l of nine mnths of a given 
fiscal yea:r, however, remrining available funis unmatched 
by ore En:lowment would be available to the other, if it 
were in a position to match such aI!Du.nts o 
There would be a waiver of matching requirerrents 
for NEH for 20% of its program fun:is, but only with respect 
to Bi.centemti..al projects o 
There would be ro waiver of mtching require:rrents 
for NEA, in acoord with the challenge concept of' the House bi..llo 
The total am:>unt authorized for this program for 
both En:iow1r.ents would be $30 milliono 
VI - The House would accept the American Bi.centennial 
Photography an:i Film Project in accord with a counter 
proposal to be nade by Senator Mondale o 
VII -- The House would accept a Arts Education Program 
modified by the Senate o These mdifications would include: 
Location of the program within the US Office of Education; 
Elimi.nation of an authorization for the program in 
fiscal 1977 (the $10 million presently in the Senate bill); 
A reduced authorization ($.5 million instead of $10 million 
for fiscal 1978); 
A redwc.-tion of the scope of the program, so that it only 
would coz.centrate on denxrnstration projects an:l 
dissemimtion of relevant informationo 
The program would be authorized through an appropriate 
ameniment to the Special Projects Acta 
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